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The English Department will be
offering four exciting innovations
next year in addition to the regu
lar departmental courses
The Special Studies EN 40 to
be given in the fall of 1971 will be
entitled Modernism and will be
study of the major modern as op
posed to conlteinporary writers of
the Twentieth Century writers
whose major works appeared in the
1920s It will concentrate on
continental writers and will include
such works as Manns Magic Moun
tain Kafkas The Castle and Gides
The Caves of the Vatican Pre
requisites are English 23 junior
status or above or permission of
the instructor
Major Seminar EN 70 has
been completely revised For
greater variety and freshness of
interest it will be offered in either
of two options In the first se
mester it will be in Literary
Theory Major literary theorists
from Aristotle to the present will
be studied in conjunction with rele
vant examples of imaginative liter
ature past and present in order to
relate the critical theories to their
context in the history of English
literature as well as to test the use
funess of the critical theories as
descriptions and evaluations of
works of art
In the second semester the Ma
jor Seminar will take the form of
an Approach to Problems in Lit
erature sod Literary Back
ground since most advanced stu
dents find it stimulating to pursue
some of the major problems of
reading literaAture In given period
and can gain interesting new per
spectives from such study dif
ferent period or field will be ex
plored each year In the spring of
1972 the period will be the Age of
Chaucer and the problems to be
pursued will be those of the stu
dents choice from such areas as
Medieval Dream Theory and the
Dream Vision Concepts of
Astrology and Science Man and
the Hierarchy Bird and Beast
The dedication of the science
building which will be named
Marina Angell Boyer Vice Chair
man of the Board of Trustees of
Beaver will be held Sunday May
at p.m
The ceremony will be held in the
amphitheater of the science
build
ing Due to the limited seating the
guests will include family and close
friends of Mrs Boyer members of
the Board of Trustees and repre
sentatives of the faculty adminis
tration student body and alumnae
Foliowing the dedication an open
house and informal reception in
honor of Mrs Boyer will be held
from to p.m The college coin
munity alumnae and other friends
will be Invited
Mrs Boyer distinguished civic
leader in Philadelphia has been as
sociated with education for many
years in various capacities
In
1964 Beaver awarded Mrs Boyer
an honorary Doctor of Humane
Letters degree in recognition of
her outstanding achievements
An anthropologist she has
served as secretary and acting di
rector of the University of Penn
sylvanias Museum for nine years
Long Identified with the Univer
sity of Pennsylvanias Hospital as
The Goddess Fortune The cen
tral text will be selections from the
works of Chaucer but the explora
tion will be into the major philo
sophical literary and scientific
sources of the ideas that lie behind
his poetry
Both forms of the Major Seminar
are designed primarily for senior
English majors but are open by
permission of the instructor to
other qualified students
The fourth innovation open to
all students will be new course
in Film replacing the course in
Acting Technique in the fall
of 1971 and planned to give broad
analytical approach to the study of
film as major tweitieth-century
artistic and literary form The
course will involve comparison and
contrast with various other forms
of expression such as the novel
theater and television and will ob
serve how social political and ar
tistic environments affect the final
film product The course will meet
for two class hours week with
another four hours of screening
time to view the films It is hoped
that screening of the films will be
open to the entire college commun
ity
Although Dr Patrick Hazard
and Mrs Helen Buttel will be on
Sabbatical leave for the year the
Department will be welcoming back
two of Its members Dr William
Bracy who has been In London
with the Beaver group this year
and Dr Pradyumna Chauhan
whom many upperclassmen will re
member as stimulating personal
ity on campus two years ago Dr
Jhauhan has been in his native In
dia in the interim where he has
been giving seminars in American
litearture at various centers in In
dia under the auspices of the Uni
ted States Educational Foundation
as well as teaching at the Univer
sity of Rajasthan in Jaipur He
has recently edited book of criti
cal studies and is at present work
ing on study of Dickens for the
Oxford University Press
for her interest in music art and
world affairs She has been
member of the Board of Directors
of the Academy of Music and the
Philadelphia Orchestra the Board
of Governors of the Philadelphia
Art Museum and the Board and




Dr Joseh ben-Jochannan will be
todays forum seminar speaker in
Murphy Chapel at p.m
His lecture topic will be Cur
rent Problems of the Black Jew
in America Dr ben-Jochannan
feels that the same separation
that exists between white and
black Christians also exists be
tween white and black Jews in
American society
Dr ben-Jochannan an Ethiopian
Jew with impressive academic
credentials holds masters
gree and doctorate in East .4
can and Egyptian anthropo
from Cambridge University an
legal degree from LaSalle Univ
sity He also is visiting lec
turer on African history and so
cial cultural history at several
colleges as well as serving as
specialist on East Africa for
UNESCO and as an advisor for
the Ambassador from Zanzibar in
African history
Dr ben-Jochanna.n is presently
participating in an educational ex
periment in Harlem by serving
Harlem Preparatory School as the




rections will be offered from
June 14 to August 1971 through
joint program involving the so
ciology departments of Beaver
College La Salle University and
the University of Pennsylvania
Open to any student who has
completed introductory sociology
and psychology courses in addition
to course in criminology or its
equivalent the program will place
students in adult or juvenile cor
rectional institutions in Pennsyl
vania or neighboring states While
participating In seminar In cor
rectional treatment and penology
students will work five days week
under supervision of professional
personnel
term paper based on observa
tions and readings will be required
and six hours credit will be granted
or the field seminar Closing date
for acceptance is May 15 and
registration must be completed by
May 27 Tuition will be remitted
to Beaver students
This week the education depart
ment of Beaver Collegc will host
an evaluation team sent by the
Pennsylvania Department of Ed
ucation Bureau of Academic Serv
ices The team will be studying
all currently approved education
programs from Sunday evening
April 25 until Tuesday afternoon
April 27
both the State Board of Education
on Regulations for Teacher Educa
tion and the new Interstate Reci
procity Compact It is required
that an on-site evaluation of all
approved programs must be made
at five year intervals for teacher
certification Beavers educational
programs were last reviewed in
1964 Current programs must be
reviewed by June 30 1971 in order
to meet the requirement
The team will consist of four
members committee chairwoman
Miss Kathleen Kies Higher Ed
ucation Associate of the Pennsyl
vania Bureau of Academic Serv
ices Dr Clifford Hendrickson
Assistant Superintendent of Dela
ware County Schools Dr Wil
liam Moore Chairman of the Edu
cation Department at Bucknell
University and Dr Rita Wolot
kiewicz Assistant Dean of Ele
mentary and Secondary Education
at the Temple University School
of Education
strict schedule will be followed
by the evaluation team during
the two and one half day period
Included are individual interviews
The Beaver College Atwood Li
brary is the proud possessor of the
Margaret Ralston Gest Collection
priceless gift from Miss Mir
iam Thrail
The Gest Collection includes
more than three thousand volumes
of rare and scarce books The
bulk of the collection deals with
English literature while several
books concern themselves with
French and Latin writings Some
volumes originate from the late
Middle Ages and the Renaissance
The Collection also includes
selection of volumes whose subject
matters are nature study and
ornithology In this latter cate
gory few books contain plates
of water birds one such volume
dating from the 18th-century in
cludes plates of the birds and
quadrupeds of the earth
Besides the volumes the gift
includes library furnishings and
bookbinding equipment which were
assembled over period of years
by the late Judge John Gest
and his daughter Margaret dis
tinguished artist bibliophile and
horticulturist Upon Miss Gests
sudden death in 1965 the entire
library including the volumes and
furnishings was left to Miss
Thrall an author of distinction
and friend of Miss Gest
and conferences with faculty Most
of their meals will be taken on
campue The teams headqur
ters throughout the period of the
review will be in room 205 in the
classroom building On Tuesday
the team members will probably
be visiting schools in the area to
talk with school administrators
and cooperating teachers
education Department chairmen
of academic areas connected with
the teacher preparation programs
will also be interviewed The other
departments participating in the
evaluation are Biology Chemistry
English French History-Govern
ment Mathematics and Spanish
In addition to meeting with fa
culty the team will be conferring
with students about the programs
in which they are active Students
are asked to cooperate with the
team in any way possible for its
members are all volunteering their
time for the review and the In
formation they obtain will be used
to the students advantage
Dr Norman Miller chairman of
the education department expres
sed his feeling about the review
hope that any student or fac
ulty member with whom the team
talks will be as candid as possi
ble The more information the
committee members receive the
better equipped they will be to
make recommendations that can
help our programs here at
Beaver
Miss Thrall then began her
search for home for the prized
collection finally deciding upon
the Eugenia Fuller Atwood Lib
rary The chain of events which
led to this decision involved Miss
Mabel Zahn custodian of Rare
Books at Sesslers Book Shop In
Philadelphia whose Invaluable as
sistance had been integral in the
assembling of the Gest library
and Mrs John Atwood Jr vice
president of the Beard of Trustees
of Beaver College an instrumental
party in Beavers obtaining the
Gest Collection
The Collection is now available
for use by both Beaver students
and Faculty In the librarys Gest
Room Due to the nature of the
materials anyone interested in us
ing this rare collection must make
an appointment with Mrs Jose
phine Charles Head of Reader
Services Ext 266 The books
usually available for use Monday
through Friday from 830 a.m to
500 p.m All materials must re
main in the Gest Room and may
only be used when Library staff
member is present to assure the
proper use of the volumes
Representative volumes from the
Gest Collection are presently being
exhibited in cases in the lobby of
the Atwood Library They will




Innovations Announced In English
Beaver beach is open
Tuesday April 20 1971 BEAVER COLLEGE GLENSIDE PA Volume XLV No.22
State Committee to Review
Current Education Program
The visit is necessary of such Team members will meet with
team because of requirement by Beaver faculty involved in teacher
Josef ben-Jcchannan
Gest Collection Available
For Student Faculty Use
by Norma Finkelstein
cience Bniklinq to Bc 1Jameu1
For Trnstee Anthropoloqist
by Debbie Berse
summer field seminar in Cor- Penod
nan Angell
member of the Board of Managers
and President of the Womens
Board she has also served as
Trustee of the National Foundation
of Graduate Nursing Education
Mrs Boyer is equally well known
On Friday April 23 Beaver College will be host to ant one
not two but three United States Congressmen
Representative Lawrence Coughlin of Pennsylvania Represent
ative John Erlenborn of Illinois and Representative Walter Powell
of Ohio will be in the Rose Room at 230 p.m to discuss President
Nixons Revenue-Sharing Program
The event is sponsored by Dr Fred.rlc Bor of the Government
Department but is open to all students
Remember this unique event on Friday April 23 at 230 p.m
in the Rose Room
The Fine Arts Department has
changed its sequence of courses
and modified the requirements for
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree
Without changing substantial sub-
ject matter said Mr Jack Davis
chairman of the Fine Arts depart-
ment at Beaver
Replacing the History of West-
em Art Survey which was two
semester course will be one Se-
mester course called Form and
Concept Number FA5 In the col
lege catalogue This new course
will be an introduction to Art His-
tory from the Paleolithic time to
the present It will deal with ideas
of form color structure and their
relationship to relaUve values
The difficulty with the survey
course was that it forced the stu
dent to hit all of the major art
flg1res and periods which meant
keeping up tremendous pace
explained Mr Davis The course
didnt permit the student to go in-
to deviations from patterns
The new course is organized
conceptually so when talking about
color we will be able to pull in-
stances from the history of art
Mr Davis continued Since the
course wont be survey we can
relate the concepts to music and
philosophical attitudes
films and lecturers
After taking Forni and Con-
cept the student will choose an
advanced Art History course The
advanced courses being offered
are Ancient and Medieval Art
Renaissance Art Baroque to
program on Careers In Spa-
cial Education will be held on
Thursday April 22 at p.m in
the Rose Room Grey Towers It
is sponsored jointly by Kappa
Delta the Education Honorary
and Psi Chi the Psychology Hon
orary and is open to all interested
students faculty and staff
The program will focus on the
main fields of concentration with-
in Special Education It will be
of an informal nature Partici
pants will include Mrs Toni Cac
051110 Coppola Beaver 1968
Teacher Ridley Township Public
Schools who will discuss Emo
Disabilities Mrs Coppola has had
tionally Disturbed and Learning
both private and public school ex
perience with exceptional children
She was the first teacher in
pilot program for emotionally dis
turbed children established by Ab
ington Hospital She is currently
teaching children with learning
disabilitIes in the Ridley Township
School District and is completing
Masters Degree in Special Edu
cation Learning Disabilities at
Temple University
Mr Quentin Craig Director of
Vocational Services for The Wocxin
8chool Ui Langhorne will speak on
by Debbie Berse
Rococo Art and Nineteenth-
century Art Two seminar
courses will be open to juniors and
seniors Art from 1900-1950 and
Art since 1950 These tuo
courses will be offered alternate
years
Thin changes the Flistory of
Art program becaure freshmen will
be taking Art History whereas now
it is not given until the sophomore
year said Mr Davis
Other changes in the Bachelor
of Fine Arts program involve
dropping Drawing II and III
and Design II and Advanced
Design Substituting these in
the freshnian year will be Visual
Principles which combines basic
ideas of drawing and design
Another course to replace the
deleted ones will be Representa
tional Drawing which will concen
trate on the depiction of form in
terms of realism as well as ab
stract constructions
Three Dimensional Design
another new course will provide
background for printing and
painting as well as interior and
graphic design
Many of these modifications are
result of decision to change the
first courses in the major areas
from the fall semester of the jim-
ior year so that students may
take an advanced course in their
major in the spring of their soph
omore year said Mr Davis
He went on to say so many of
our students are choosing to select
semester in London or other
programs that we want them to
Teaching the Mentally Retarded
Mrs Margaret Bergey teacher at
the Blair Mill School in the Hat-
boro-Horsham School District will
speak on thte same subject from
the vantage point of the public
school situation
The Visually Handicapped will
be the subject of Mrs Carolyn
Leitch teacher at the Upsal Day
School In Germantown Mrs
Leitch has Bachelors Degree in
Elementary Education with spe
cialty in visual disabilities She
interned at the Florida School for
the Deaf and Blind for six months
and has been teaching at the Upsal
Day School since September
Miss Virginia Speaker Super-
visor of Speech and Hearing for
the Delaware County Public
Schools will discuss teaching chil
dren with speech hearing or Ian-
guage impairment She has back-
elors Degree from Lock Haven
State College and Masters in
Speech Pathology and Audiology
from the University of Colorado
Miss Speaker began the Speech
and Hearing Program for Dela
ware County Public Schools and Is
now supervising staff of 32
speech hearing end language ther
apists and teachers of the deaf
Saturday April 24
923-0797
have stronger basis for
more individual work
Another variation is that the
studio requirement is being drop-
pod for the Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree and one of the advanced
seminars for the senior year will
be substituted in its place
Mr Davis explained that this
was done to provide greater basis
for the kind of research and his-
torical rlations necessary for the
fulfillment of the senior thesis re
quirement as well as to provide
forum view over current art hIs-
tory and relate it on more ma-
ture level
We hope this piogram is going
to be somewhat more flexible than
the present one said Mr Davis
and provide strong concep




Three new courses are being
added to the history government
curriculum for next year
Comparative National as ex
plained by Dr Conrad Latour
chairman of the historygovern-
ment department will cover the
rise of nationalism in Europe in-
eluding the Near East France and
Germany Reading for the course
to be taught by Dr Walter Band-
azian will consist of various se
leotions instead of one textbook
Comparative Nationalism his-
torygovernment 29 will be off-
ered in the fall semester only on
an alternating year basis
Dr Frederic Bor will be teaching
the other two courses which ar
new in the department for the fall
semester Constitutional Law
will be an intense study not only
of the usual areas judicial review
checks and balances but also
study of very.recent supreme court
cases The historical development
of civil rights as it pertains to Su
preme Court issues is one of the
topics to be viewed in depth
Dr Bors second course Re-
search Methods in Political Sd
ence is as its title suggests
practical course in analytical re
search Dr 13cr says that the
course involves the utilization of
various techniques and mechanics
used in the study of behavioral po
litical science Students will learn
how to measure political behavior
that is to take abstract political
theory and treat it analytically
The text to be used for the
course Is Political Lab Science by
Oliver Benson During the se
mester students will be involved
with various practical projects and
in-class projects Dr Bor sug
gested that the course would be
excelleat for those going on to
graduate work in political science
and the course would help all stu
dents with the writing of term pa-
pars There is no math prerequl
site for the course
The Educational Involvement
Program sponsored by Haverford
College consists of two groups
the COAs community Organiza
tion Assistant and the SCAs
School Community Assistant
Broken down further these labels
represent active involvement in the
Germantown or Kearney communi
ties of Philadelphia
As COA can speak about life
at 221 East Price Street in Ger
mantown Work varies from the
organization of tenants and ten-
ants rights to the organization of
mothers in order to establish co
operative nursery am partidi
pating in the organiation of re
fermi service to be opened April
21 in Germantown It is most re
inforcing after two months of
preparation to be able to witness
result The skills and knowledge
gained through personal experi
ence and exposure to other pee-
the ples projects are numerous
The experience one gains car-
tainly Is not limited to field work
Living with ten other people as
self-sufficient unit exposes one to
conditions not found on college
campus Although this article is
vague and term ridden hope it
has sparked interest The ElF
program Is fine alternative to the
academic role which education ful
fills today
For further information there
will be meeting tomorrow night
Contact Dr Norman Johnston for
details
What made you come
was interested in learning
Phi Alpha Theta is the national
honorary society in history and
becoming member of the local
chapter is the highest academic
honor In the field of history that
Beaver student may receive Mem
bership in the society will be noted
as an official graduation honor on
the college transcript
You dont have to be history
major to be eligible for Phi Alpha
Theta Any student may become
member provided that she has had
at least three courses in history
Western Civilization and
counts as two courses and she
must be carrying 2.1 cumulative
average for her history courses
Students must also have an over-
all academic cumulative average of
2.0
experience outside the classroom
yet still under guidance
Well you get very reduced
amount of guidance so you learn to
be self directed One could make
this total involvement project
we hear that some before us
did this but it led to confusion in
the project members mind Un-
like the pressures of day to day
studying and attending classes
here you enter new lifestyle
critical point is to make your life
balanced between four things your
involvement with community pro-
jects the course taken on the
Haverford campus the dynamics
of household polities and your
own personal life You get
personal life only if you save the
time for it
The easiest thing that could
happen is to overwork in your pro-
ject and get too many things go-
ing Life gets very busy and this
leaves little or no time for the
academic course or your personal
life For while tried to run
two of these lives fully and at the
same time It took collapse and
week of bedrest to point out what
an absurd goal that was If youre
not sure of how to make choices
in your life you could use se
master like this to learn how to
make realistic goals for yourself
through having to make realistic
goals for the project
have learned to make reaP stic
goals for this project now all
have to do is to generalize this so
will have the capacity for mak
Ing similarly realistic goals for
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Two Students to Speak
On Haverford Program
by Ellen Einiger and Sandy Brown
Active hut peaceful demonstration against
war and draft
Meeting 1100 A.M at the ellipse
March dowii Penna Ave 12 00 P.M
Rally on the steps of the Capitol
100 P.M
For bus reservations and information
NATIONAL PEACE ACTION COALITION
928 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
Course Changes in Fine Arts Department
Give Students Greater Personal Freedom
and have
Ilonorarg Ilistorg SociVtfj
Optrn to New Members
The annual Phi Alpha Theta If you are eligible and interested
campaign for new members has in becoming member of this
begun official honorary society you
must report to Dr Brill in order
to clear your eligibility by this
Friday April 23
Students who are selected will
be notified by the local chapter
shortly thereafter and an initia
tion and banquet will follow ex
plained Dr Brill Officers for
the coming year will be selected
Program Planned to Discuss
Careers In Special Education
at this time also
In the vast Phi Alpha Theta has
sponsored such events as the World
Affairs Council State Department
Representatives discussion in the
fall semester The society is plan-
fling some co-curricular activities
for those interested in history for
this semester and next year
Remember you must report
to Dr Brill by this Friday in order
to become eligible for membership
in this respected honorary society
ANNUAL FUND TELHON APRIL 19-22 and APRIL 26-29
STUDENTSI Join alumnae facully and staff in calling
alumnae across the nation to encourage thorn to give to the
1970-71 Annual Fund Last year the alumnae contributed
almost L000 With your help at the Telethon we ohould be
ab neat that
Twelve .i1efi have been installed in Dr Grays
outer or the Telethon to be most effective all twelve
must be in constant use Call the Alumnae Office extension
234 or 235 and volunteer to work one or more evenings to
930 p.m Monday through Thursday April 19-22 mid April
26-29
QUALITY DRUGS Phone TU
PRESCRIPTIONS
BEAVER PHARMACY
269 SOUTH EASTON ROAD
Penn Fruit Shopphig Center Genside Penna
Service Our Privilege
Quality Our Constant Aim
